Wilms' tumor gene WT1-shRNA as a potent apoptosis-inducing agent for solid tumors.
Wilms' tumor gene WT1 is overexpressed in leukemia and various types of solid tumors and plays an important role in leukemogenesis and tumorigenesis. We tested apoptosis-inducing ability of short hairpin RNAs targeting exon 5 (shWTE5), exon10 (shWTE10) and 3'UTR (shWT3U) of the WT1 gene. Among the three WT1-shRNAs, since shWTE5 most effectively induced apoptosis, its ability as an apoptosis-inducing agent was intensively examined. shWTE5 induced mitochondrial damage and resultant apoptosis in five WT1-expressing solid cancer cells originated from gastric (AZ-521), lung (LU99B), ovarian (TYKnuCPr) cancers, fibrosarcoma (HT-1080) and glioblastoma (A172). Moreover, shWTE5 significantly enhanced apoptosis induced by chemotherapeutic agents, doxorubicin (DOX) and etoposide (ETP), or by death ligand TRAIL in all of the four solid tumor cells examined (HT-1080, LU99B, TYK and A172). Transduction of one each of WT1 isoforms with exon 5 [17AA(+)KTS(+) and 17AA(+)KTS(-)] prevented mitochondrial damage induced by ETP or TRAIL and inhibited apoptosis. These results showed that shWTE5 induced apoptosis through the suppression of the WT1 isoform with exon 5. Furthermore, shWTE5 increased expression of proapoptotic Bak and Bax proteins and decreased antiapoptotic Bcl-xL and Bcl-2 proteins in WT1-expressing HT-1080 cells, indicating that WT1 isoforms with exon 5 might play an antiapoptotic role through regulation of Bcl-2 family genes in solid tumor cells. The results presented here demonstrated that WT1-shRNA targeting exon 5 should serve as a potent anti-cancer agent for various types of solid tumors.